
Summit Township Supervisor Meeting Minutes 
December 3, 2019 

    
  Summit Township held the December public meeting with Supervisors Bill Agnew, Lud 
Zarembinski, and Jerauld Smith in attendance. Secretary Cindy McCoy took the minutes and there 
were 11 citizens present. All stood to salute the American flag. 
   Secretary McCoy announced that there won’t be any Harmonsburg Christmas Party this year, due 
to a lack of volunteers. 
   Agnew stated he had not had time to review the November meeting minutes, therefore they were 
not approved. 
   The township insurance agent reviewed the policies with rate increases. After some discussion, 
the motion carried to approve all policies. 
   For Public Comment, Travis Crytzer thanked the Summit Road Crew for pot holes repaired at the 
Inlet Road area. 
   The proposed Summit 2020 budget was reviewed, with $5,500 set aside for a CPA firm, and 
$20,000 and $19,000 for improvements and materials to Gibson Park. 
   The quote from CPA Firm McGill, Power, and Bell & Associates, LLP, to provide auditing services 
for the year ending December 31, 2019 is $5,500. Rates for Quickbooks consulting are $105 per 
hour. The motion carried to authorize advertising of intent to secure a CPA firm to audit financial 
records for Summit Township. 
   The Summit 2020 budget is available for review by the public, by appointment. 
   New furniture is required for the move of all township office-related items. Things to be moved 
include documents and office records. Items needed include desks, telephones, computers, and 
various other office amenities such as desk lamps and power strips. 
   These will be needed for the move from Secretary McCoy’s private home into the current 
township office. 
   A discussion ensued in regard to desks, with options and prices. Secretary McCoy will continue to 
check various prices for desks. 
   From Engineer Ashley Porter of PCE, the Gibson Park pavilion was reviewed in relevance to the 
DCNR grant. 
   There is some forward progress from the Dollar General Store at Conneaut Lake Park. The pipe 
valve has been installed in a catch basin and it was inspected for proper functioning and found to be 
correct.  
   The lighting problem continues at Dollar General. The trees were looked at and found to be 
incorrect on every other tree-unit.  
   Porter recommended the township continue to hold the bond from DG. 
   Porter also spoke about the proposed new township municipal office building complex. 
   Any building over 12,000 square feet is required to install a sprinkler system. 
   Porter reviewed design maps with the Board, downsizing various items, in an attempt to bring the 
costs of construction down. 
   Porter provided colored handouts to the Board, indicating an assortment of utility contractors, the 
removal of all carpeting and a mezzanine, and also a review of the truck bays. 
   The costs of this new building had come in at $1.6 million in 2017. 
   With the elimination of various amenities, the cost is coming in now at an estimated $1.525, or, 
with a shortened building size, an estimated $1.391 million. The lowest anticipated cost comes in at 
$1.573 million. Removal of the two bays brings down the cost to $1.439 million. 
   A lengthy discussion ensued regarding all factors, including gravel pit restoration at the site. 
   The proposed Henretta Library and its size will remain the same at the new, shared, facility. 



   ST Planning Commission Board member Travis Crytzer spoke, stating that he has been speaking 
with local taxpayers in regard to the proposed new municipal building/complex. 
   Crytzer announced that the tax payers he has spoken to aren’t in favor of this new municipal 
complex and he is of the opinion that the Supervisors should be letting the people know the 
necessity of the construction a new building. 
   He asked the Board to “get some talking points” and convey a picture of why this construction is 
necessary, since the citizens are not aware of why a new building is needed. 
   Crytzer stated “need versus $1.6 million in costs” should be revealed to the public. 
   Under the William Walker Attorney Status Report, the Air Bnb short-term property rental was 
reviewed. 
   Attorney Walker cited several options for regulation of AirBnb’s in residential neighborhoods and 
relevance to zoning. 
   He requested to advertise for adoption a Short Term Property Rental Ordinance for February of 
2020. 
   Walker also mentioned several other zoning amendments, including making it easier for 
developers to build on small lots, and incongruent-shaped lots, and also cluster development, and 
easier setback limits. 
   The Summit Township Safety Committee met prior to this meeting. Pete Albaugh was in 
attendance. 
   Agnew opened a review of township bank accounts in regard to CD’s, and the Amusement Tax 
coming in from Conneaut Lake Park. He proposed a consolidation of funding at Erie Bank for the 
township building fund; motion carried to combine funds and open a CD. 
   Agnew gave the Road Report, including the repair of pot holes on Porter, Beagle, Sportsman, 
Putnam, Williams, Phelps, Hindman, and Agnew Roads. 
   New tie-rods were installed on the 1998 and 1999 International trucks, and snow plows and 
spreaders installed on both. 
   The 2012 JCB backhoe received new rear tires. 
   The Summit Road Crew has attended a PennDOT Winter Maintenance meeting. 
   The underground tank was inspected by Klingensmith, and a minor sensor was replaced. 
   The Crawford County Conservation District has provided amended contracts for the Dirt & Gravel 
Road Grants in regard to Inlet Road. The deadline has been extended and an additional contract 
provided to include the “tree root wads” for the permit requirements. 
   The first 2020 Joint Seal Coat Road Project meeting will be held mid-January 2020. 
   Mower damage done to the Stevens property by Summit Township on Agnew Road has had an 
insurance claim submitted. 
   Secretary McCoy slipped, fell, and broke her wrist here at the township. She has filed for 
Workman’s Compensation, since she also drives a school bus for a living. 
   Agnew had questions as to who pays the Workman’s Comp, the school district or the township. 
   McCoy replied that since it happened here at the township that the township pays, since it affects 
her ability to perform job duties as a school bus driver. 
   She had surgery on the wrist for plate and screws and is still listed as “restricted off duty.” 
   The Summit Township Board of Supervisors meets every first Tuesday of the month at 7:00pm. 
The public is invited to attend. 
 
Minutes by Roseanne Staab for Community News 
No minutes were transcribed by the Secretary, Cindy McCoy 


